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    Abstract – Delivering business optimization via systems 
requires integration of the enterprise and manufacturing 
systems. Manufacturing Operation Management (MOM) 
Systems bridge the gap between plant systems and 
Enterprise Resources Planning Systems. Traditional MOM 
consists of a set of standalone applications that are living in 
silos with minimum interaction. This causes functional 
replication and overlap among the MOM applications, which 
usually lead to minimizing the full utilization of these 
applications. This paper describes the philosophy of the 
Role-Based Decision Support System (RB-DSS). This 
research details the process of knowledge modeling, which is 
based on the ISA-95 functional decomposition, extending 
ISA-95 into the implementation of workflow applications to 
execute and coordinate operations tasks and streamline plant 
operations with ever-changing supply chain processes. The 
last aspect of this research focuses on demonstrating the 
benefits of applying the RB-DSS together with changes to 
traditional MOM operations by providing standard role-
based execution templates.  
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
 
 Considering the rapid change of industry’s 
requirements, manufacturers are relying on technology to 
assist in optimizing operations and improving 
profitability. Manufacturing Operations Management 
(MOM) technologies continue to advance to include 
almost all functions detailed in ISA-95 standard [1] to 
facilitate the integration between Enterprise Resources 
Planning and Process Control Systems.  
 Utilising on-line Role-Based Decision Support 
System (RB-DSS), manufacturers improve performance 
by introducing innovative solutions and fostering 
collaboration among Subject Matter Experts (SMEs). The 
implementation of collaborative RB-DSS is a necessary 
strategy for empowering SME’s by enhancing decision-
making capability and improving overall business 
competitiveness [2]. 
 
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT AND METHODLOGY  
 
 MOM technologies are provided by specialized 
application vendors to cover functions within specific 
areas of expertise that has minimal interaction with other 
MOM applications and technologies. The lack of 
integration creates application silos, myriad systems, 
islands of automation, functional replication and overlap 
that minimize the full utilization of these applications. The 
use of isolated application’s make it difficult to monitor 
and benchmark performance and manage data consistency 
across the enterprise. 
 This situation mandates the creation of a collaborative 
and integrated environment that is utilisied to collect and 
manage large volumes of process data across the 
enterprise. This environment exposes the functions and 
process data of all MOM applications, in an innovative 
and integrated manner to improve data visibility and allow 
better collaboration and communication among 
manufacturing personnel [2].  
 This research proposes an integrated MOM (RB-DSS) 
that provides a standard view of operational and enterprise 
data, based on the role played by the user within the 
enterprise. It focuses on applying the ISA-95 standards to 
accelerate adoption of MOM systems and the 
Manufacturing 2.0 Architecture by integrating all MOM 
systems through a unified Plant Hierarchal Reference 
Model [3].  
 The aim of the research is to present how it is possible 
to engage in an improved precise decision that enhances 
performance, by providing the right information, 
mentoring and supporting SME, organizations through 
collaborative and on-line RB-DSS.  
The research addresses the following research 
questions: 
1) What is the process of decision making and what are 
the type of decisions faced by manufacturers? 
2) What is the objective of RB-DSS and can it improve 
manufacturers’ performance? 
3) What is knowledge modeling methodology? 
4) What is the added value of the integrated RB-DSS?  
 
 III. RB-DSS AN END-TO-END BUSINESS PROCESS 
MANAGEMENT 
 
A.  Process of Decision Making 
 
 Decision makers make decisions when there is: 
1) A lack of information or alternatives: Decision 
makers need to acquire information and identify all 
possible alternatives to ensure a sound decision. 
2)  A safety, time or cost constraint:  Decision makers 
have no time for a thorough search before making the 
decision. 
3) An imperfection in perceiving information: Decision 
makers have information but the information is not clear 
or not adequate to make the right decision.  
 This process is demonstrated in Fig. 1[4]. 
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Fig. 1. Process of Decision Making 
 There are different types of decisions made within 
manufacturing. The RB-DSS supports major decision 
makers within manufacturing that are: 
◦ Operation 
◦ Engineering 
◦ R&D 
◦ Management 
 RB-DSS is delivered in structured and systematic 
execution templates to assist decisions makers on must-
face decisions (reactive decisions) and optional decisions 
(proactive decisions). The differences between proactive 
and reactive decisions are demonstrated by the following 
[3]: 
1) Proactive DSS: Value-Focused:  the focus of 
proactive decisions is about adding value to the existing 
operation. This includes: 
A. Identifying opportunity: RB-DSS looks at areas 
of improvement in current operation to improve 
performance, increase and optimize yield, prevent 
maintenance, etc.  
B. Having full control over the origin: RB-DSS 
provides the decision makers control and 
flexibility by providing all needed early 
information and eliminating pressure on decision 
makers caused by “fire-fighting”.  
C. Producing creative alternatives: RB-DSS 
considers alternatives in this type of decisions 
that are usually creative and out-of-the-box to 
capture improvement opportunity. 
2) Reactive DSS: Alternative-Focused: the focus of 
reactive decisions is on the available or possible 
alternatives to solve a problem in existing operation. This 
includes: 
A. Solves problem: RB-DSS supports reactive 
decisions by looking at problems that require the 
attention of the decision maker. 
B. No control over the origin: RB-DSS considers 
abnormal conditions within operation. 
C. Search for alternative solutions: RB-DSS 
considers optimized and cost-effective 
alternatives. 
 
B.  RB-DSS Objectives 
 
Some decision support systems tend to flood users 
with unnecessary information and expect users to make 
use of these data points to make timely decisions. Users 
within manufacturing usually do not have the luxury of 
time to search for and examine data to make decisions.  
The objectives of RB-DSS is [5]: 
1) Converting data into information and knowledge to 
assist in making informed and timely decisions. 
2) Lowering manufacturing costs. 
3) Providing better customer service. 
4) Increasing On Time Delivery (OTD). 
5) Improving Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE). 
6) Increasing raw material utilization. 
The added value of RB-DSS is providing 
manufacturing users with the right information to make 
timely decisions. Information is extracted from the right 
data sources, when needed and as needed, purposefully. 
i.e., users look at the dashboard and see the information 
only if there is a need to make a decision. If there are no 
proactive or reactive decisions that need the attention of 
the decision maker, no information is displayed on the 
dashboard. 
 
 RB-DSS enforces effective data structure, definition, 
integrity, integration and governance across 
manufacturing applications.  RB-DSS aims to improve 
personnel and refinery performance through early 
detection of abnormal operating conditions. The provision 
of prebuilt execution templates provide an integrated 
architecture for the provisioning of decision support. RB-
DSS fosters collaboration among manufacturing personnel 
to facilitate operating the plants units safely, efficiently 
and optimally. To achieve this, the environment is 
designed to serve and support the decision of everyone, 
based on the role she/he plays in the organization. 
 
C. ISA-95 a Starting Point for RB-DSS Functions 
  
Post the identification of the decision making process, 
decision type and RB-DSS objectives, there is a 
requirement to identify the functions/applications that are 
used by RB-DSS to design and populate the execution 
templates. ISA-95 is adopted as the standard for designing 
RB-DSS. ISA-95 defines the levels of automation, 
integration, collaboration and information exchange 
between real-time control systems and events, 
manufacturing operation and control work processes, and 
business processes and transactions of Enterprise 
Resources Planning (ERP) as illustrated in Fig. 2 [6]. 
 ISA-95 decomposes the MOM functions into four 
main global functions, which are [6]: 
 
1) Production Operation Management (POM) 
2) Maintenance Operation Management (MnOM) 
3) Quality Operation Management (QOM) 
4) Inventory Operation Management (IOM) 
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 POM, MnOM, QOM and IOM are decomposed 
further into the following eight strategic functions: 
1) Resource Management 
2) Definition Management 
3) Detailed Scheduling 
4) Dispatching 
5) Execution Management 
6) Data Collection 
7) Analysis 
8) Tracking 
 To reach the level of functional specification that 
could be used to populate RB-DSS, ISA-95 is 
decomposed to the atomic functional level where 
functions cannot be decomposed any further. Users can 
then conduct functional-application mapping to list all 
available data and functions in existing legacy and 
manufacturing applications. This is done to identify 
functional, data and automation gaps to prioritize the 
functions that need to be added to deliver a meaningful 
RB-DSS system, as illustrated in Fig.3 [6]. 
 
 
Fig. 3: MOM Atomic Functions, Application Mapping, Data Model & 
Gap Analysis 
D. Silos vs. Integrated RT-DSS 
 Majority of current automation implementations 
provide each discipline with specialized tools that operate 
in silo with minimal interaction, if any, with other DSS 
applications and technologies. This setup causes 
functional replication and overlap, which usually 
minimize the full utilization of the DSS applications [7].  
 RB-DSS breaks the applications silos and creates an 
integrated DSS to maximize the utilization of the systems 
and minimize functional redundancy.  The expected 
benefits of the integrated RB-DSS are [3]: 
1) Maximizing the value of existing technology 
investments. 
2) Providing real-time visualization of Key Performance 
Indicators (KPIs) for business optimization and 
operations. 
3) Enhancing the capability to respond in real-time to 
adverse plant situations. 
4) Predicting situations based on empirical information 
and trends. 
5) Enabling the enterprise to effectively compete and 
thrive in the manufacturing space. 
6) Increasing operational efficiency by monitoring 
equipment’s efficiency, improving energy utilization, 
equipment’s performance, reliability and product 
quality assurance. 
7) Decreasing in system administration costs by 
replacing hard-coded point-to-point connections 
between systems with a single platform that is 
reliable, flexible, and easy to maintain. 
8) Eliminating delays and errors caused by the manual 
entry of information. 
9) Enabling the deployment of the best of breed 
technology solution for each business function 
without worrying about interoperability.  
10) Increasing business agility by making it easier to add 
and modify application functionality as business 
needs and technologies evolve.  
11) Delivery of optimum change cycles by single, global 
deployment of updates and changes. 
12) Standardization of solutions globally with minimal 
differences in look and feel, navigation and reporting. 
13) Minimization of roll-out time and standardization of 
solutions in a pre-built execution templates. 
 
E.  Overview of RB-DSS Business Case 
 
To demonstrate the value of RB-DSS in the 
petrochemical environment, a typical manufacturing 
business case is used to cover five different user-profile 
templates as follows: 
1) Operator: has access to Reactive execution template 
to respond to reactive decisions. 
2) Consultant: has access to Proactive execution 
template to respond to proactive decisions. 
3) Plant Engineer: has access to Proactive and Reactive 
execution templates to reactive and proactive 
decisions. 
4) Planner: has access to production planning execution 
templates and generates production impact reports. 
5) Plant Manager: has access to the overall plant 
performance and scorecards. 
 
The target KPIs are classified as follows: 
1) Proactive Target Types: Operating Window 
deviations related to planning or energy targets. 
2) Reactive Target Types: Operating Window deviations 
related to operation or critical targets. 
Fig. 2: ISA-95 - the Enterprise-control integration standard 
  
RB-DSS users access individual specific portals, with 
the ability to access either the proactive diagnostics or 
problem solving template to analyze the area of 
improvement or root causes of the abnormality. The portal 
provides a list of suggested areas of improvement or 
corrective actions. One of the value-add features of RB-
DSS is that all details of the aforementioned applications 
are hidden from the users in a seamlessly integrated 
system. The following diagram illustrates how RB-DSS 
works: 
 
Fig. 4: RB-DSS Business Case Scenario 
The scenario assumes that RB-DSS monitors 
compressor key operation parameters retrieved from a 
data historian. If there is room for improvement to 
increase the efficiency of operation (proactive diagnostics) 
or an abnormal activity arises in a plant (reactive 
diagnostics), RB-DSS triggers an automated decision 
execution template using the deviation analysis service. 
Subsequently, the Manufacturing Service Bus (MSB: 
component responsible for service exchange and 
transformation) can trigger two types of workflows: 
1) People-driven workflow: This workflow requires 
human intervention. In this case, MSB triggers a 
workflow to populate the plant engineer execution 
template and sends an alert message to the user.  
2) System-Driven workflow: An automatic workflow that 
does not require user intervention. In this case, MSB 
records an alert message for users that is presented on 
users’ execution templates, be it proactive or reactive.  
In both cases, People-driven or System-driven workflows, 
the following are the automated practices of all the role 
players within this scenario: 
1) Plant Engineer: The plant engineer evaluates the 
situation and depending on the kind of situation, she/he 
triggers the following workflows: 
A. Proactive Workflow: to ask for advice from 
consultant. 
B. Reactive Workflow: to ask an operator to attend to an 
abnormal condition. 
When the deviation clears, alert messages are cleared by 
the system automatically. Fig. 5 illustrates an example of 
the Plant Engineer Execution template with the overview 
of the plant hierarchy and real-time process flow diagram: 
 
 
Fig. 5: Plant Engineer Execution Template 
2) Operator: Accesses the reactive execution template to 
attend to the abnormalities. Operator has access to the 
information pertaining to the unit that she/he is working 
on. The information is displayed only as required. The 
operator has access to unit/equipment KPIs and trends. 
The template also includes corrective actions.  
Fig. 6 illustrates an example of the Operator Execution 
template. 
 
 
Fig. 6: Operator Execution Template 
3) Consultant: Has access to the proactive execution 
template to identify areas of improvement to increase 
efficiency of operation. Consultants have overall access to 
the plant. Consultants have the ability to trigger data 
analytics, pattern recognition and root-cause analysis to 
identify areas for improvement.  
 
 
Fig. 7: Consultant Execution Template 
4) Production Planner: Has access to production 
planning execution templates. In case of abnormal 
activities affecting production the planner is able to; tap 
into role specific templates, evaluate the production 
details and KPIs and generate production impact reports.  
 5) Plant Manager: Plant manager has access to the 
overall plant KPIs with the ability to drill-down to identify 
the areas that contribute most to performance degradation. 
 
F. Benefits of RB-DSS as Opposed to Normal MOM 
Implementation 
 
RB-DSS changes the way current single-disciplined 
MOM applications are implemented. RB-DSS benefits 
include but not limited to [8]: 
1) Providing a one stop shop for all users regardless of 
the role in the company enterprise-wide on real-time 
execution templates format. 
2) Unifying the skills-set needed to operate, use and 
support MOM disparate applications. 
3) Providing the right information to the right users from 
the right data sources, when needed. 
4) Minimizing the need to switch between different 
MOM applications.  
5) Shortening the time required to collect data from the 
plant floor and providing visibility to enterprise 
applications by integrating data exchange from plant 
floor all the way to the Enterprise Resource Planning 
System. 
6) Moving from being reactive in responding to 
manufacturing needs and problems to being proactive 
and resolving problems before they occur. RB-DSS 
also enables engineers and consultants to dedicate 
more time to improving performance instead of fire-
fighting operational problems. 
7) Leveraging existing MOM application, manufacturing 
standard such as ISA-95 and latest communication, 
integration and alerting technologies. 
8) Capturing engineering knowledge on different 
scenarios associated with root-cause analysis, patterns 
and corrective actions.   
 
IV. CONCLUSION 
 
The aforementioned details demonstrate the added 
value of RB-DSS. The paper documented the process of 
making decisions and the different types of decisions 
made within manufacturing. The paper started by 
documenting the objectives of RB-DSS. The paper then 
discussed the philosophy of the RB-DSS and the process 
of solving operational problems and making different 
types of decisions within manufacturing. After that, the 
paper discussed how ISA-95 is used as a starting point for 
RB-DSS functions. Then the paper discussed the MOM 
application silos and the added value of providing an 
integrated RB-DSS. Next, the paper discussed some 
examples of DSS reusable services and libraries. The 
paper then demonstrated an overview of the RB-DSS use 
case and the benefits of RB-DSS, as opposed to normal 
MOM implementation. 
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